For more than 150 years, Rocky Neck has been a creative home for artists. Today, the Rocky Neck Art Colony invites you to explore the inspiring views and exciting galleries. The Cultural Center at Rocky Neck is the information hub with exhibitions, lectures and workshops. Join us for a walking tour, take in harbor views, visit with artists, shop unique boutiques, then drop in to one of the new restaurants planned for Rocky Neck 2022. There’s always something to discover!

Use the QR code on the back to quickly access more information online.
GALLERIES TO EXPLORE

1 The Cultural Center at Rocky Neck
6 WONSON ST. | 978-515-7004
rockyneckartcolony.org

2 Larry Dahlmer Studio BA
15 ROCKY NECK AVE., 1ST FL. | 978-559-6418
ladarts.com

3 Hughes Bosca / Side Street Gallery
17 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-283-3791
hughesbosca.com
hughesbosca.com/side-street-gallery

4 James B. Hand Fine Art BA
36 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-283-9100
jamesbhandfineart.com

5 Cove Gallery
37 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-515-7004
rockyneckartcolony.org

6 Gallery R.A.G. BA
37 ROCKY NECK AVE./ 617-959-2051
galleryrag.com

7 Judythe Evans Meagher Gallery
37 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-281-7575
judythe.com

8 IMAGINE Gallery D
43 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-559-1709
imaginerockyneck.com

9 Gallery on the Neck D
43 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 508-951-6441
DebsArtGallery.com

10 NEW! The Salted Cod Arthouse D
53 ROCKY NECK AVE. | saltedcodarthouse.com
978-282-0917

11 Stephen LaPierre’s Open Studio
75 ROCKY NECK AVE., 2ND FL.
321-537-7762 | paintpaintpaint.org

12 NEW! Michalak Fine Art on Madfish Wharf
77 ROCKY NECK AVE. | vanessamichalak.com

13 NEW! Mad Fish Gallery BA
77–79 ROCKY NECK AVE., UNIT 3 | 617-968-3455
salliestrand.com

14 NEW! Stefan Mierz Fine Art Studio BA
77 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-697-5936
stefanmierz.com

15 Joe’s Fresh Fish Prints
77 ROCKY NECK AVE./MADFISH WHARF
978-944-1709 | fishedimpressions.com

16 Sallie Strand Gallery BA
27 WONSON ST. | 617-968-3455 | salliestrand.com

17 Ruth Mordecai BA
4 TERRACE LN. | 617-462-9171 | ruthmordecai.com

Most galleries open Thurs–Sun, 12–5, until 7 on Thurs.
D: Open daily. BA: By appointment.

Visit rockyneckartcolony.org or call 978-515-7004.
DINING

18 NEW! The Studio Restaurant & Bar  
51 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 351-217-1238

19 NEW! The Rudder at Rocky Neck Chef: Barbara Lynch  
73 ROCKY NECK AVE. | Opening Summer 2022

11 NEW! The Salted Cod Arthouse  
53 ROCKY NECK AVE.  
978-282-0917 | saltedcodarthouse.com | Opening Spring 2022

20 Sailor Stan’s  
1 WONSON ST.

ATTRACTIONS

21 Accommodations on Rocky Neck  
43 ROCKY NECK AVE.  
978-381-9848 | rockyneckaccommodations.com

22 Gloucester Marine Railways Corp. MADFISH WHARF  
gloucestermarinerailways.com

23 Ocean Alliance  
32 HORTON ST. | 978-281-2814 | whale.org

24 Rocky Neck Ice Cream  
39 ROCKY NECK AVE. | 978-804-0562

1 Rocky Neck Historic Walking Tour Inquire at The Cultural Center at Rocky Neck

25 The Cottage on Smith Cove  
75 ROCKY NECK AVE.  
978-281-5557 | cottageonsmithcove.com

Buy tickets for Friki Tiki at The Cottage | 978-281-5557

18 Water Shuttle to Rocky Neck/The Studio  
978-283-1979 | capeannharbortours.com/shuttle

Visit rockyneckartcolony.org  
or call 978-515-7004.